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1. Jesus saw them fishing by the shore of Galilee.

2. Rich young person came to Jesus looking for advice.

3. "If you want to follow me, deny your very self. Take casting out their nets into the sea.

   "How can I obtain eternal life?"

   up your cross and walk the walk with me.
1. Simon Peter, Andrew and the sons of Zeb-ede-dee,

2. Jesus told him, “Hon-or the com-mand-ments of the Lord.” Then

3. This might seem a hard-ship, an im-po-si-bil-i-ty, but

1. wait-ing in their boats so pa-tient-ly. And Je-sus said,

2. sell off all your rich-es for the poor.” And Je-sus said,

3. noth-ing is im-po-si-ble with God.” And Je-sus said,
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“Oh, come and follow me.

leave behind your nets. I call you.

come and fish with me, and your life will never be the same again.”

2. Again.” Those who

BRIDGE

Gain.” 2
save their lives will lose them. Those who lose their lives will save them. For what

profit does it show if you gain the world but lose your soul.

(your soul?)
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"gain."

Yes, your life will never be the same again.

Oh, your life will never be the same again.